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“Today We Touch Tomorrow””

DISTRICT COMMISSION MEMO
To:

Peninsula Metropolitan Park District Board of Commissioners

From:

Richard Fink II, Executive Director

Date:

November 29, 2018

Subject:

Acquisition of Real Estate – Performance Golf

Background
With the closing of its Indoor Soccer Center in November 2018, the Peninsula Metropolitan Park
District (District) has identified the development of a new Community Recreation Center as an
immediate priority.
The existing indoor facility has served an estimated 65,000 visitors annually, and during a 2016
Community Survey approximately 64% of constituents indicated that there was “not enough”
indoor recreation opportunities. Additionally, with the closing of its current Indoor Soccer
Center, the 21% of respondents who believed there was “about the right number” of indoor
recreation opportunities will now need to be accounted for.
A recent closing event at the existing Indoor Soccer Center was well attended by over 150
visitors, and feedback was obtained which suggested strong interest in the District continuing to
offer indoor recreation.
Site Analysis
Over the past several years, staff have explored several properties and construction options to
continue indoor recreation within the Park District. These sites include:
•
•
•

Peninsula Gardens – (District Property)
Boys & Girls Club of Gig Harbor
Performance Golf

After working through an extensive feasibility process with ARC Architects in 2018, District
staff determined that the Peninsula Gardens site was too expensive for development and would
not deliver adequate amenities for the investment. The Boys & Girls Club facility presented
challenges with space sharing as well as a high cost of initial investment.

Performance Golf
District Staff completed a scoping study in the Fall of 2018 for the Performance Golf site, and
determined the property would allow for the following amenities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Acreage:
Total Enclosed Area for Recreation Programming
Indoor Soccer Fields:
Indoor Basketball Courts:
Indoor Walking Track:
Indoor Picnic Area:
Multi-Purpose Recreation Program Rooms:
Outdoor Event Hosting Area:
Parking Stalls:
Additional Indoor Space for Development

17.01
163,019 square feet
2
2
1 (1660 feet long)
1 (6400 square feet)
12
1 (72,000 square feet)
542
67,600 square feet

A Site Plan is attached with this memo for further visualization of space.
Timeline and Funding
Attached to this memo is a Capital Improvement Budget which demonstrates a funding plan and
timeline for the purchase and development of the Performance Golf site. Direct costs to the
District would incur through the 2020 fiscal season, with an initial estimated completion date of
Spring 2020.
The project would be a continuous construction, with interior renovations of the existing building
occurring in 2019 and construction of the exterior athletic amenities following in late-2019 and
early 2020.
Recommendation
District Staff recommend the Board of Commissioners approve Resolution 2018-018 to purchase
the Performance Golf site. Additionally, District Staff recommend the Board of Commissioners
approve the transfer of the existing Peninsula Gardens Fund Balance to a new Community
Recreation Center Fund.

